eRefunds

Follow the following steps to set-up an account for any refunds you want to receive direct deposited into an account of your choosing. This is the fastest and most secure way to receive your refund.
Step One: Set up Account

Click here to set-up account
Step Two: Choose Existing Account or Set-up a new account

This account is a saved payment method that can also be used as a refund account if you choose.
Step Three: Set Up Refund Account

Please enter all data and please note what types of accounts can be used.
Set Three Continued: Name Refund Account

This is the name that will appear as a saved payment method when you make future payments. Choose a name that is unique to distinguish from other accounts saved e.g. Mary’s College Account.
Step Four: Read Agreement

Check “I Agree” and select continue.
Step Five: View Saved eRefund Account

You may edit or remove eRefund account here

New eRefund Account

View all refunds processed as direct deposit here